
 

 

New Membership                                 Renewal  Member Number _______________________ 
 
Regular - $25               Youth - $20                 Judge/Associate - $25 (3 yr)  
 
If you are a member of a local riding, showing, horse club, provide their information and they’ll receive   
 
$5 from each membership! Club name/location___________________________________________ 
 
Name ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Street Address ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
City __________________________________State __________ Zip Code ____________________ 
 
Phone Number ____________________ E-Mail __________________________________________ 
  
Date of Birth (youth only) ____________________________________________________________ 
 
Horse ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Signature _______________________________________                Date ____________________  

 

PO Box 10056
Cocoa, FL  32927 

321-863-0456 
http://www.showohsa.com 

info@showohsa.com 
 

Through the payment of a membership fee to OHSA, I acknowledge that membership in OHSA is 
voluntary and I agree to be bound by all the terms and conditions of OHSA’s Member Rulebook. All 
memberships are nonrefundable and nontransferable. Membership is granted for a calendar year, all 
membership benefits will expire on December 31. Membership not valid without signature below.  
By signing below, you or your parent/guardian (required if member is under 18 years of age) agree 
to allow OHSA to use your name and/or likeness for promotional materials including listings of year 
end standings on the OHSA website and press releases to various publications, and to OHSA sponsors. 
OHSA will not sell or give your personal information, including your e-mail address, to any other 
business, person, or entity. 
 

Thank you to our sponsors! 
RS Saddlery; McClaughlin Awards; Skyline Gold &  Buckles; Bubbas Carolina Jerky; Schneider's  

Saddlery, and Won N Dunn Tack! 
 

Make checks payable to OHSA and send to 
PO Box 10056 

Cocoa, FL  32927 
http://www.showohsa.com       321-863-0456                     info@showohsa.com 
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What is OHSA? 

Show locally . . . achieve 
nationally.  That’s the motto of the 
newly formed Open Horse Show 
Association.  OHSA’s mission is to 
provide national recognition and 
quality awards to those that show 
at local open shows.  Since OHSA 
is a national organization members 
showing in Florida will be 
competing with members from 
New York and Texas and 
California, and all over the US, yet 
they won’t have to leave their local 
areas to do so. 

Our awards include a custom 
trophy saddle, custom belt buckles, 
unique quality awards, and so 
much more.  Our award program is 
broad and comprehensive.   

Who can compete for
OHSA points? 

All registered and grade horses are 
eligible to compete for points with 
OHSA.  There is a place for 
everyone, from western pleasure, 
to barrel racing, to hunters, to 
gaited performance.  While there 
are several breed associations that 
offer an open show program, they 
are limited to that specific breed 
and the year end recognition 
doesn’t always include an awards 
program.  At OHSA we’re very 
inclusive and welcome ponies, 
horses, drafts, mules, and 
donkeys.    

 

 

We’ve made it very easy for our 
members and for the shows they 
attend.  Shows do not have to 
apply for approval.  Members don’t 
have to pay anything beyond their 
annual dues.  ANY . . . YES, we 
really mean ANY open, schooling 
or 4-H horse show qualifies for 
points under OHSA.  Members 
simply show at the open shows of 
their choice, complete the 
Competition Form, have show 
management verify and sign the 
form, and send to OHSA!  It’s 
really that easy.  

 

Carded Judges 

OHSA is providing a carded judges 
program for open show judges.  If 
you are an open show judge and 
would like to become a carded 
OHSA judge, please contact us and 
we’ll get you the information.  If 
you’re a show manager, check out 
our judge’s list on our website, we 
encourage the use of an OHSA 
carded judge but we do not 
require it.  This program is 
designed to make your job easier 
by providing you a listing of 
qualified open show judges to 
choose from. 
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